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Our mission statement is:

ACSI exists to strengthen Christian schools and equip Christian educators worldwide as they prepare students academically and inspire them to become devoted followers of Jesus Christ.

The goals of the ACSI Strategic Partner Program are:

- To honor our committed and dedicated partners by publicly recognizing their support of ACSI and our member schools’ mission for Christian education.
- To provide additional quality services and benefits to member schools that are not directly available through ACSI.
- To allow companies and organizations the opportunity to leverage the ACSI brand and our relationship with member schools to engage Christian educators regarding quality services, benefits, and programs.
- To provide consistency in sponsorships of the Association’s programs and offerings.

Please contact David Ray at 719.867.0106 or david_ray@acsi.org for more information or if you have questions about the Strategic Partnership Program.

Using this Directory

The organizations, companies, and ministries are listed by their partner category. For identifying information about partnering organizations by specific services and programs, please use the Index of Partners by Services that can be found on pages 18-21.

Selection of Partners

All partnering organizations have gone through an application and interview process to help ensure that they will provide quality services and programs to ACSI member schools.
America’s Christian Credit Union
Glendora, CA
- Phone: 800.343.6328
- Website: www.americaschristiancu.com
- Chief Contacts: Frank Clement, FClement@americasccu.com
  Schuyler Francine, SFrancine@americasccu.com
- Services: Understanding the banking needs of its membership, delivering solutions to meet those needs, and ensuring that service is prompt and consistent for both schools and ministries.

American Christian Tours
Rice Lake, WI
- Phone: 800.222.2001
- Website: www.acts-tours.com
- Chief Contacts: Sabrina Carlson, sabrina@acts-tour.com
  Scott Schweitzer, scott@acts-tour.com
- Services: Partnering with Christian schools in providing customized, accredited Education Travel programs grounded in a biblical worldview – challenging the next generation to impact their world for Christ for such a time as this.

Brotherhood Mutual Insurance
Ft. Wayne, IN
- Phone: 800.380.5474
- Website: www.brotherhoodmutual.com
- Chief Contact: Mitzi Thomas, mthomas@brotherhoodmutual.com
  Kathleen Shull, kshull@brotherhoodmutual.com
- Services: Property and liability insurance, Director and Board Insurance, Risk Management Program, and Payroll services through MinistryWorks.
Church Mutual Insurance
Merrill, WI
- Phone: 715.539.4930
- Website: www.churchmutual.com
- Chief Contact: Marty Heyne, mheyne@churchmutual.com
  Janet Selnes, jselnes@churchmutual.com
- Services: Property and liability insurance, Student Accident Insurance, Director and Board
  Insurance, Risk Management Program, and School Security training

City of a Hill Health (Conner Insurance)
Indianapolis, IN
- Phone: 317.808.7711
- Website: www.connerins.com
- Chief Contact: Ryan Spencer, rspencer@connerins.com
- Services: Health insurance options for all sizes of Christian schools and ministries through City
  on a Hill Health.

FACTS
Lincoln, NE
- Phone: 904.304.0742
- Website: www.factsmgt.com
- Chief Contact: Jim Owens, jowens@factsmgt.com
- Services: Tuition and fee payment plans, financial aid assessment services, student
  information system and school management program, and educational services consulting

Grand Canyon University
Phoenix, AZ
- Phone: 855-428.5673
- Website: www.gcu.edu
- Chief Contact: Greg Harman, Greg.Harman@gcu.edu
- Services: GCU is a private Christian liberal arts university offering undergraduate and graduate
  programs for students from all backgrounds and denominations.

Mission Advancement
McKinney, TX
- Phone: 888.540.0505
- Website: www.missionadvancement.com
- Chief Contact: Schuyler Lehman, slehman@missionadvancement.com
- Services: Helping non-profits fund their extraordinary vision and expand their mission within
  the community and the world.
Staples Business Advantage
Framingham, MA

- Phone: 913.897.5228
- Website: www.staples.com
- Chief Contact: Chuck Luchen, chuck.luchen@staples.com
- Services: School supplies, classroom and office furniture, janitorial and maintenance supplies, technology equipment and software with major discounts for schools on the ACSI Staples Business Advantage Program
Alliance Defending Freedom
Scottsdale, AZ
- Phone: 833.233.2559
- Website: www.MinistryAlliance.org
- Chief Contacts: Josh Chumley, jchumley@adflegal.org
  Sherri Huston, shuston@adflegal.org
- Services: Providing religious liberty legal help and protection to churches, schools, and non-profits. ACSI schools will receive a 20% discount on ADF membership.

Bob Jones University
Greenville, SC
- Phone: 864.242.5100
- Website: www.bju.edu
- Chief Contacts: Lisa Keith, recruit@bju.edu
  Brian Carruthers, Bcarruth@bju.edu
  David Lovegrove, Dlovegro@bju.edu
- Services: BJU is a Christian liberal arts university that inspires and empowers students to reach their highest potential for God’s glory.

Christian Care Ministry / Medi-Share
Melbourne, FL
- Phone: 719.368.8003
- Website: www.mychristiancare.org
- Chief Contacts: Erin Meek, emeek@tccm.org
Services: Providing a variety of Medi-Share health care options for Christian schools

Operation Christmas Child (Samaritan’s Purse)
Boone, NC
- Phone: 828.278.1015
- Website: www.samaritanpurse.org/occ-students
- Chief Contact: Dave MacNeill, dmacneill@samaritan.org
- Services: Opportunities to demonstrate generosity and a tangible expression of God’s love through gift-filled shoeboxes that also proclaim the Gospel.
Dickerson-Bakker  
Asheville, NC  
- Phone: 800.382.0094  
- Website: www.dickerson-bakker.com  
- Chief Contacts: Melanie Barrett, melanie@dickerson-bakker.com  
  Derric Baker, Derric@dickerson-bakker.com  
  Mindy Dickerson McKinley, mindy@dickerson-bakker.com  
- Services: Providing capital campaign consulting services based on biblical stewardship principles

Oaks Christian On-Line  
Westlake Village, CA  
- Phone: 818.579.9929  
- Website: www.oakschristianonline.org  
- Chief Contacts: Jeff Ogne, JOgne@OaksChristian.org  
- Services: Designed to come alongside families and provide 100% online education solutions outside the traditional five day a week campus or homeschool experience.
Cairn University
Philadelphia, PA
- Phone: 800.366.0049
- Website: www.cairn.edu
- Chief Contacts: Stephanie Wentz, swentz@cairn.edu
- Services: A Christian university offering diverse academic programs and a dynamic college life experience, intentionally centered on Christ and His Word.

Enrollment Catalyst
St. Petersburg, FL
- Phone: 727.647.0378
- Website: www.enrollmentcatalyst.com
- Chief Contacts: Rick Newberry, rick.newberry@enrollmentcatalyst.com
- Services: Providing enrollment and marketing coaching and consulting for Christian schools.

Exceed On-Line Marketing, LLC
Colorado Springs, CO
- Phone: 719.358.4900
- Website: www.exceedmarketingsolutions.com
- Chief Contacts: Karl Schaller, karl@exceedonlinemarketing.com
- Services: Providing a variety of marketing, enrollment, and website solutions for Christian schools.

Joshua Expeditions
McKinney, TX
- Phone: 888.341.7888
- Website: www.joshuaexpeditions.org
- Chief Contacts: Michael Mauk, mmauk@joshuaexpeditions.org
- Services: Assisting Christian organizations to inspire purpose, develop leaders, and share Christ through travel, both domestically and internationally.
Liberty University On-Line Academy  
Lynchburg, VA  
- Phone: 304.690.2046  
- Website: www.liberty.edu/onlineacademy/luoa-affiliations  
- Chief Contacts: Joel Salinas, jsalinas1@liberty.edu  
- Services: Providing a flexible, yet structured on-line program designed to meet the needs of each student, elementary through high school

North Star Marketing  
Greensboro, NC  
- Phone: 336.229.6610  
- Website: www.northstarmarketing.com  
- Chief Contacts: Andy Lynch, andy.lynch@northstarmarketing.com  
- Services: Bringing industry expertise, insights, and a can-do attitude as they work with schools to solve enrollment challenges by implementing solution sets that generate measurable outcomes.

Rediker Software  
Hampden, MA  
- Phone: 413.566.3463  
- Website: www.rediker.com  
- Chief Contacts: John Schreck, jschreck@rediker.com  
- Services: Manage data, maximize communication, and inspire student success with our student information system.

Sevenstar  
Plano, TX / Cincinnati, OH  
- Phone: 513.612.1029  
- Website: www.sevenstar.org  
- Chief Contacts: Brett Henry, bhenry@sevenstar.org  
- Services: Online education solutions for Christian schools worldwide

Student Leadership University  
Orlando, FL  
- Phone: 888.260.2900  
- Website: www.slulead.com  
- Chief Contacts: Dr. Jay Strack, jstrack@studentleadership.net  
- Services: SLU’s mission is to develop and equip student leaders to think, dream, and lead through character-driven decision making, biblical values, and a commitment to service.
The Protectors
Bend, OR
- Phone: 541.840.2816
- Website: www.theprotectors.org
- Chief Contacts: Paul Coughlin, info@theprotectors.org
- Services: Faith-based solutions to adolescent bullying

Visioneering Studios
Santa Ana, CA
- Phone: 888.539.1957
- Website: www.visioneeringstudios.com
- Chief Contacts: Ryan Hubbard, rhubbard@visioneeringstudios.com
  Christopher Francis, cfrancis@visioneeringstudios.com
- Services: Providing architecture services and a full suite of design and technical services for K-12 education, civic, commercial, and non-profit organizations.

Word of Life Bible Institute
Hudson, FL
- Phone: 727.379.5000
- Website: www.wordoflife.edu
- Chief Contacts: Kara Strahan, kstrahan@wol.org
- Services: Educates and prepares students to make a difference in their communities and around the world through intensive biblical studies and practical ministry training delivered in an accredited collegiate level program.
Aligned Influence  
Longmont, CO
- Phone: 303.257.1794
- Website: www.alignedinfluence.com
- Chief Contacts: Ken Schuetz, ken.schuetz@alignedinfluence.com
- Services: Board governance, organizational and leadership development, and strategic planning

All Belong Center for Inclusive Education (formerly CLC Network)  
Grand Rapids, MI
- Phone: 616.245.8388
- Website: www.allbelong.org
- Chief Contacts: Elizabeth Dombrowski, edombrowski@allbelong.org
- Services: Partnering with schools to include and serve students with diverse learning, behavioral, or cognitive needs, regardless of their level of ability or disability

Arrow Leadership  
Blaine, WA
- Phone: 877.262.7769 x212
- Website: www.arrowleadership.org
- Chief Contacts: Rick Franklin, rickf@arrowleadership.org
- Services: Providing transformational programs and valuable resources to develop Christian leaders in education, church, and parachurch ministries

Bible IQ  
Germantown, TN
- Phone: 800.933.1499 or 615.870.4999
- Website: www.BibleIQ.org
- Chief Contacts: Rick Scheiber, rscheiber@BibleIQ.org
- Services: Supplementing Christian school’s Bible curriculum with on-line and fun quizzes, games, and activities. Bible Quiz AR Program is modeled after the Accelerated Reader program.
Cedarville University
Cedarville, OH
- Phone: 937.766.7700
- Website: www.cedarville.edu
- Chief Contacts: Dr. Scott Van Loo, vanloos@cedarville.edu
  Bruce Traeger, traegerb@cedarville.edu
- Services: Preparing outstanding professionals who will use their in-demand skills and professional influence to make a difference for Jesus Christ

CFS Financial
Orlando, FL
- Phone: 407.257.6220
- Website: www.cfsfinancial.net
- Chief Contacts: John Warren, jwarren@cfsfinancial.net
- Services: Helping schools thrive during this time of unprecedented financial instability

Clapham Circle
Plainfield, IL
- Phone: 317.910.4334
- Website: www.engageclapham.org
- Chief Contacts: J.K. Stevens, jkstevens@engageclapham.org
Services: Helping non-profit organizations reach their maximum potential through improved organizational function, leader searches, and training, and expanded approaches to growth and development.

Destiny Rescue
North Webster, IN
- Phone: 574.457.2470
- Website: www.destinyrescue.org
- Chief Contacts: Cory Nickols, cory@destinyrescue.org
- Services: Educating students on the issue of human trafficking and connecting them to God’s heart to defend the exploited and vulnerable

Engstrom Leadership Consulting
Durham, NH
- Phone: 603.397.9984
- Website: www.engstromleadershipconsulting.com
- Chief Contacts: John Engstrom, jbengstrom14@gmail.com
- Services: Providing team building and development, as well as executive coaching, strategic planning, and board governance training
Friendzy
Lake Oswego, OR
- Phone: 503.481.6898
- Website: www.friendzy.co
- Chief Contacts: Julie Widham, julie@friendzy.co / Joy Roberts, joy@friendzy.co
- Services: Equipping Christian school students to create healthy and strong relationships by confronting friendship challenges head-on by the teaching of God’s design for social awareness, self-management, responsive decision making, and relationship skills.

Good Health for Good Works
Naperville, IL
- Phone: 630.476.0862
- Website: www.goodhealthforgoodworks.org
- Chief Contacts: Ginger Hill, ghill@goodhealthforgoodworks.org
- Services: Helping Christian organizations take steps toward equipping their employees to be well, in order to feel and serve well and obtain healthier living.

International Christian Network
St. Louis, MO
- Phone: 636.346.0709
- Website: www.theicnetwork.org
- Chief Contacts: Greg McCoy, gmccoy@theicnetwork.org
- Services: An on-line membership program that partners with biblical worldview Christian schools in providing and awarding scholarships to students desiring to attend an approved program.

International School Project
Dallas, TX
- Phone: 866.477.1515
- Website: www.isponline.org
- Chief Contacts: Doug Radunzel, doug.radunzel@isponline.org
- Services: Equipping educators, developing leaders, and shaping generations through outreach conferences and discipleship

MB Reporting
Carmel, Indiana
- Phone: 317.844.6946
- Website: www.mbreportingservices.com
- Chief Contacts: Meredith Bovin, mbovin@mbreportingservices.com
- Services: Providing state reporting services for ACSI member schools in Indiana
Moody Bible Institute
Chicago, IL
- Phone: 800.356.6639 / 312.329.4460
- Website: www.moody.edu
- Chief Contact: Audrianna Cageao, audrianna.cageao@moody.edu
- Services: Training students to pull the truth from the pages of Scripture and immediately apply it practically in the world

My Online Academy
City of Industry, CA
- Phone: 888.865.8123
- Website: www.myonlineacademy.com
- Chief Contacts: Karina Cervantez, karina@myonlineacademy.com
- Services: Providing a complete online management system that allows the school to create their own online academy, including faith-based and biblical worldview courses.

NIILD
Norfolk, VA
- Phone: 757.423.8646
- Website: www.nild.org
- Chief Contacts: Kristin Barbour, kristinbarbour@nild.org
- Services: Equipping educators to develop instructional skills to strengthen students’ vulnerable thinking and improve academic achievement

Passages of Hope
Largo, FL
- Phone: 727.940.2636
- Website: www.passagesofhope.org
- Chief Contacts: Susan Layer, Susan@passagesofhope.org
- Services: Helping and equipping students to provide answers on critical topics such as abortion and bullying, all based on biblical truths and worldview.

Relational Wisdom 360
Billings, MT
- Phone: 406.294.6806
- Website: www.rw360.org
- Chief Contacts: Ken Sande, ken@rw360.org
- Services: Equipping teachers and administrators with skills then strengthen relationships, reduce conflict, and contribute to an environment that enhances spiritual, academic, and social education
Right Now Media
McKinney, TX
• Phone: 972.560.4000
• Website: www.rightnowmedia.org
• Chief Contacts: Nikki Collins, nikkicollins@rightnow.org
• Services: Serving Christian schools and churches with streaming Bible studies that can be accessed anytime, anywhere

Ron Blue Institute
Marion, Indiana
• Phone: 765.677.5267
• Website: www.ronblueinstitute.com
• Chief Contacts: Dr. Phil Gelatt, pgelatt@ronblueinstitute.com
• Services: Delivering biblically-based financial wisdom through church, professional, consumer, and academic channels

ShortTermMissions.com
St. Louis, MO
• Phone: 479.530.5987
• Website: www.ShortTermMissions.com
• Chief Contacts: David Armstrong, david@mdat.org
• Services: Assisting teachers and ministry leaders research and plan mission trip opportunities for students

Stewardship Digital
Cincinnati, OH
• Phone: 513.291.2091
• Website: www.stewardshipdigital.com
• Chief Contacts: Jason Weed, office@stewardshipdigital.com
• Services: Providing digital and website services to Christian schools, businesses, and churches.

Summit Ministries
Manitou Springs, CO
• Phone: 719.685.2889
• Website: www.summit.org
• Chief Contacts: Bonnie Blair, bonnie.blair@summit.org
• Services: Equipping student to grow resilient in their faith, remain active in their church, and confidently engage culture with biblical truths
TinkRworks
Hinsdale, IL
- Phone: 512.595.2095
- Website: www.TinkRworks.com
- Chief Contacts: Drew Yemm, drew.yemm@TinkRworks.com
- Services: Providing a leading-edge, hands-on K-8 STEAM curriculum geared to transform students to becoming innovators while using project-based learning.

Wheaton Press/Engaged Schools
Wheaton, IL
- Phone: 630.551.5269
- Website: www.wheatonpress.com
- Chief Contacts: Chris Browne, wheatonpress@gmail.com
- Services: Training teachers to equip students to reflect Christ
Index of Partners by Services

Level of partnership is indicated in the parenthesis.

K-8 STEAM Curriculum/Manipulatives
- TinkRworks (Copper)  Page 16

Anti-Bullying Program/Training
- Passages of Hope (Copper)  Page 14
- The Protectors (Bronze)  Page 10

Architectural Services
- Visioneering Studios (Bronze)  Page 10

Banking Services
- America’s Christian Credit Union (Platinum)  Page 3

Biblical Integration Training
- Wheaton Press/Engaged Schools (Copper)  Page 16

Board Governance Training
- Aligned Influence (Copper)  Page 11
- Engstrom Leadership Consulting (Copper)  Page 12

Character Development
- Friendzy (Copper)  Page 13

Christian School Financial Assistance/Scholarships
- International Christian Network (Copper)  Page 13

Communications
- FACTS (Platinum)  Page 4
- Rediker (Bronze)  Page 9

Computer Software
- Staples Business Advantage (Platinum)  Page 5

Conflict Resolution/Arbitration
- Relational Wisdom 360 (Copper)  Page 14
Debt Reduction/Financing
- CFS Financial (Copper)  Page 12

Development/Capital Campaigns/Fundraising
- Dickerson-Bakker (Silver)  Page 7
- Mission Advancement (Platinum)  Page 4

Director/Board Liability Insurance
- Brotherhood Mutual (Platinum)  Page 3
- Church Mutual (Platinum)  Page 4

Enrollment Consulting and Marketing
- Enrollment Catalyst (Bronze)  Page 8
- Exceed On-Line Marketing (Bronze)  Page 8
- North Star Marketing (Bronze)  Page 9

Executive Coaching
- Engstrom Leadership Consulting (Copper)  Page 12

Federal Title Funds Consulting
- FACTS (Platinum)  Page 4

Financial Aid Assessment
- FACTS (Platinum)  Page 4

Financial Sustainability
- CFS Financial (Copper)  Page 12

Health Benefits/Insurance
- Christian Care Ministry/Medi-Share (Silver)  Page 6
- City on a Hill Health (Platinum)  Page 4

Higher Education
- Bob Jones University (Gold)  Page 6
- Cairn University (Bronze)  Page 8
- Cedarville University (Copper)  Page 12
- Grand Canyon University (Platinum)  Page 4
- Moody Bible Institute (Copper)  Page 14
- Word of Life Bible Institute (Bronze)  Page 10

Human Trafficking Education/Issues
- Destiny Rescue (Copper)  Page 12
Leadership Services
- Clapham Circle (Copper)  Page 12

Legal Assistance
- Alliance Defending Freedom (Gold)  Page 6

Maintenance/Janitorial Supplies
- Staples Business Advantage (Platinum)  Page 5

Marketing Coaching/Consulting
- Enrollment Catalyst (Bronze)  Page 8
- Exceed Online Marketing (Bronze)  Page 8
- North Star Marketing (Bronze)  Page 9
- Stewardship Digital (Copper)  Page 15

Office Supplies/Classroom Furniture
- Staples Business Advantage (Platinum)  Page 5

On-Line/Virtual Programs for Educators
- Right Now Media (Copper)  Page 14

On-Line/Virtual Programs for Students
- Liberty University On-Line Academy (Bronze)  Page 9
- My Online Academy (Copper)  Page 8
- Oaks Christian On-Line (Silver)  Page 14
- Sevenstar (Bronze)  Page 9

Organizational Function
- Clapham Circle (Copper)  Page 12

Payroll Services
- Brotherhood Mutual/Ministry Works (Platinum)  Page 3

Property and Liability Insurance/Risk Management
- Brotherhood Mutual Insurance (Platinum)  Page 3
- Church Mutual Insurance (Platinum)  Page 4

Risk Management
- Brotherhood Mutual (Platinum)  Page 3
- Church Mutual (Platinum)  Page 4

School Choice State Reporting
- MB Reporting for Indiana (Copper)  Page 13
School Leadership Training
- Aligned Influence (Copper)  Page 11
- Arrow Leadership (Copper)  Page 11
- Engstrom Leadership Consulting (Copper)  Page 12
- International School Project (Copper)  Page 13
- Relational Wisdom 360 (Copper)  Page 14

School Management Systems
- FACTS (Platinum)  Page 4
- Rediker (Bronze)  Page 9

School Security Training
- Church Mutual (Platinum)  Page 4

Short Term Missions
- International School Project (Copper)  Page 13
- Joshua Expeditions (Bronze)  Page 8
- ShortTermMissions.com (Copper)  Page 15

Special Needs Education/Diverse Learning Needs
- All Belong Center for Inclusive Education (Copper)  Page 11
- NILD (Copper)  Page 14

Spiritual Formation Training for Educators
- Wheaton Press/Engaged Schools (Copper)  Page 16

Staff Care/Well-Being
- Good Health for Good Works (Copper)  Page 13

Strategic Planning/Consulting
- Aligned Influence (Copper)  Page 11
- Engstrom Leadership Consulting (Copper)  Page 12

Student Accident Insurance
- Church Mutual Insurance (Platinum)  Page 4
Student Leadership Programs and Services

- Bible IQ (Copper) Page 11
- Destiny Rescue (Copper) Page 12
- Operation Christmas Child (Gold) Page 6
- Passages of Hope (Copper) Page 14
- Ron Blue Institute (Copper) Page 15
- Student Leadership University (Bronze) Page 9
- Summit Ministries (Copper) Page 15
- The Protectors (Bronze) Page 10

Student Tours

- American Christian Tours (Platinum) Page 3
- Joshua Expeditions (Bronze) Page 8

Technology Equipment

- Staples Business Advantage (Platinum) Page 5

Tuition Assistance/Financial Aid Assessment

- FACTS (Platinum) Page 4

Tuition Payment Systems

- FACTS (Platinum) Page 4

Website Services

- Exceed Online Marketing (Bronze) Page 8
- North Star Marketing (Bronze) Page 9
- Stewardship Digital (Copper) Page 15

Well-Being

- Good Health for Good Works (Ministry) Page 13
For more information on the ACSI Strategic Partnership Program, please contact Mr. David Ray at david_ray@acsi.org or by phone at 719.867.0106.